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Foreword

Thls analysie hae been prepared for the a,ssletance
and guldance of the Eederal Houstng Admlnietratlon
ln lte operatlons. Itre factual informatton, flnd-
lngs, and conctuslons nay be useful also to build-
ers, nortgagees, and others concerned with local
housing problems and trends. Ttre analysls does not
purport to make determlnatlons wlth respect to the
acceptablltty of any partlcular mortgage lnsurance
proposals that may be under consideratlon in the
subJect locality.

Ttre factuat framework for thls analysls wae devel-
oped by the Economic and Market Analysls Dlvision as
thoroughly as possible on the basls of inforrnatton
available on the ttas ofrr date from both local and
natlonal sources. Of course, estlmates and Judg-
nents made on the basie of lnformatlon ava{lable
on the rras ofrr date may be modtfied considerably
by subsequent market developments.

The prospective demand or occupancy potentlals ex-
preseed ln the analysis are based upon an evalua-
tion of the factors avallable on the rrae ofrr date.
Ttrey cannot be construed es forecaste of buil.dlng
activltyi rather, they expre8s the prospectlve
houslng production which would malntaln I f,€Bson-
able balance ln demand-eupply relatlonships under
condltions analyzed for the rras ofn date.

Department of Houelng and Urban Devetopment
Federal Houslng Adrninistration

Economlc and Merket Analysis Dlvlsion
Washlngton, D. C,



FHA HOUSING ANALYSIS . TUCSON ARIZONA
I 19AS OF

The Tucson Housing Market Area (HI,IA) is cornposed of Pima County, Arizona.

The Hl,lA is located in southern Arizona and has Mexico as its southern border.

As of November 1970, the population of the HMA was 353r7OO Persons, of whom

251 ,mO persons resided in Ehe city of Tucson-

The economy of the Hl,lA is based primarily upon nonmanufacturing lndus-
tries many of which are geared to the tourist trade. Until recently, the
Tucson HMA had been characterized by excessive sales and rental vacancy rates.
RecenE economic expansion, however, has strengthened both the sales and rental
markets to the point where, as of November L97O, supply was not sufficient
to meet the demand for both sales and rental units. Slower economic growth
of the HMA during Ehe forecast period is expected to slow the rate of house-
hold growth buE, because of the inadequate current supply of sales and rental
units, Ehe demand for new housing is expected to be maintained at current
1eve1s.

Anticioated Hous ino Demand

There will be an annual demand for abouE 5r5OO privately financed,
nonsubsidized housing units in the Tucson FMA during the tr^ro-year peri-od
ending November 1, L972. This number is equal to the number of housing
units which were added to Ehe inventory during 1969, but is below the peak

building periorJ of 1962 and 1963. For optimum absorption, production of
these units should consist of 2rOOO uniEs of single-family homes, 2'OOO

units of multifarnily housing, and Ir5OO mobile homes. This demand estimate
has taken into consideration current housing market conditions, projected
economic trends, expeeted populatlon growth and household formation, and

anticipated losses to the housing inventory. FurEher considerations were
current vacancies, shifts in tenure from owner to renter, and currenE levels
of construction.

Data in this analysis are supplementary to an FHA analysis as ott
tember I, 1968.

f Sep-
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The projected demand for single-family sales housing during the fore-
cast period is below Ehe number built and successfully narketed in 1959
in the Tucson HMA. This estimated decline in effective demand is based
upon a project.ed lower leve1 of employment growth wtrich is expected to
result in a slowed rate of populatlon growth and household formation. The
increased demand for multi.family units is based upon expected losses to
the rental inventory during the forecast period, current levels of construc-
tion, prospecLive household forrnation, and optimum year-round average
vacancy rates. The projected demand for multifanily units (2,OOO annually)
tould represent a sizeable increase over briilding of multifamily units
for any year since 1963 and it is suggested, therefore, that absorption of
rental units be observed carefully during the forecast period to insure
the attalnment of a desirable supply-demand relationship.

Table I shows the distribuEion of demand for sales housing by price
class and the demand for multifamily units by gross monthly rents.

Occupancy Potential for Subsidized Housins

Federal assistance in financing costs for new housing for 1ow- or
uoderate-income fanilies may be provided through a nunber of different
progrems administered by FHA: monthly rent supplements in rental projects
financed under Section 22l(d) (3) ; partial payment of int.erest on home
uortgages insured under Section 235; partial lnterest palment on project
Eortgages insured under Section 236; and federal assisEance to local hous-
ing auchorities for low-rent public housing.

The estinated occupancy poEentials for subsidized housing are designed
to determine, for each progrrlm, (1) the number of families and individuals
r"iho can be served under the program and Q) the proportion of these house-
holds that can reasonably be expected to seek new subsidized housing during
Ehe forecast period. Household eligibility for the Section 235 and Section
236 programs is determined primarily by evidence that household or farnily
income is below established limits but sufficient to pay the minimum achiev-
able rent or monthly paymenE for the specified program. Insofar as the
income requirement is concerned, all families and individuals with income
below the income linits are assumed to be eligible for public housing and
rent supplemenEl there may be oEher requirements for eligibiliEy, partic-
ularly t.he requirement that current living quarters be substandard for
fanilies to be etigible for rent suppteme.,ts. Some families may be alterna-
t,ively eligible for assistance under more than one of these progreqs or
under other assistance programs using federal or st.ate support. The total
occuPancy potential for federally asslsted housing approximates the sr.m
of the potentials for public housing and Section 236 housing. For the Tucson
HMA, the total- occupancy potential ls estimated to be 1r32O units annually.
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The annual occupancy potentialsl/ for subsidized housing discussed in
Ehe follow'ing paragraphs are based upon l97O incomes, the occupancy of
substandard housing, income limits in effect as of November 1, 197O, and
on available market experience.2/

Section 235. SaIes Housing. Sales housing can be provided for low-
to moderate-income families under the provisions of Section 235. Utilizing
exception income limits, the estimated annual occupancy potential for lhe
two-year forecast period is 38O units. Thc use of regular income limits
would reduce this potential only slightl'y.

Atl of the families eligible for Section 235 housing also qualify for
Section 236 housingl however, the potentials are not additive. There have
been about 325 units financed under Section 235 in the Tucson llMA, 120
existing units and 2O5 new units.

Public Housi and Rent ement. Both of these programs serve
families in essentially the same low-income groups. The primary differences
arise from the manner in which net income is computed for each program and
from other eligibility requirements. For the Tucson HMA, the annual occu-
pancy potential for public housing is 970 units, 595 for families and 375
units for the elderly. As exhibited in table II, about 13 percent of the
fanilies and 39 percent of the elderly who qualify for public housing units
also are eligible for Section 236 housing.

There are 523 units of rent supplement housing in the Tucson HMA, and
as of September 1970, all of these units were occupied. As of November 1,
L97O, no rent supplement units were under construction or planned. There
is an annual occupancy poEential for 2O5 units under rent supplements. Most
of the families who qualify for rent supplement housi.ng also are eligible
for public housing.

There are 41O uniEs of public housing for families in the HMA, and 96
units for the elderly. The majority of the family units (360) and all of
the elderly uniEs are located in the city of Tucson; the remaining 5O units
of farnily housing are located in South Tucson. There were no vacancies
reported in the public housi.ng units and there $ras a considerable waiiing
list in both Tucson and South Tucson for both family and elderly acconmoda-
tions. The Tucson Housing Authority expects to have an additional 8O units

l/ The occupancy potentials referred to in this analysis are dependent
upcn Ehe capacity of the market in view of exlsEing vacancy strength
or weakness. The successful attainment of the calculated rnarket for
subsidized housing may well depend upon construction in suit.able acces-
sible locations, as well as upon the djstribution of rents and selling
prices over Lhe complete range attainable for housing under the specified
programs.

Zl Families with incomes inadequate to purchase or rent nonsubsidized
housing generally are eligible for one form or another of subsiclized
housing.
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of fanlly housing opened in early 1971 and hopes to begln construction on
l2O units of fanily housing around the beginning of 1971. The South Tucson
Housing AuEhority expects to begin construcEion of 5O units for Ehe elderly
by December 197O. If all of the units currently under construction and
those which are expected to be started wlthin the next three monEhs are
conpleted during the tro-year forecast period of this analysis, they can
be expected to satisfy about [7 percent of the potential for families
under thls progran and less than ten percent of the elderly potential.
l{ost of the unsatisfied potential for public housing will be in the city
of TucFon.

Section 235- tal Houslne .L/ The estimated annuat occupancy poten-
tial for Section 236 rental housing, using exception income limits, is 38O
units for fanilies and 195 units for the e1derly. The use of regular income
linits would reduce the potentlal for fanilies only sllghtly and rould not
affect the potential among the elderly. As shown in table II, about 2O
percent of the farnilies and over 75 percent of the elderly lbusehoiEi ina
individuals who are eligible for Section 235 housing also qualify for public
housing.

Currently, there is no completed Section 236 housing ln the Tucson
HMA. However, construction is expected to begin on 3O6 uniEs of Section
235 housing by Ehe end of 197O or the beginnlng of 1971. If these units
are completed during the forecast period ttrey may be expected to satisfy
up to 25 percent of the potential under Section n6.21

The Sales Market

The sales market in the Tucson HMA, which had been excessively loose
in the mid-196Ots, passed a point of optimum balance sometlme in the latter
L96O's and is now ju!ge_d_ t_o-_ 

-b.:g 
i_nordinalg-Iy !_.ig_!t. YgSg-lgy.fg!*e_g_ i!

sales units have declined to O.9 percent as of November 1970. This increased
tightening of the sales market has resulEed from increasing enplolnnent
opportunities in the HMA which have stlmulated in-nigration, and a depressed
level of single-family building during the 1964-196-?_ pgfiod.: 

_

Single-fanily home building has been increaslng appreciably since
L956, and local builders have reported no marketing difficulty in the Tucson
HMA. The FHA Unsold Inventory Survey, which covered about 6O percent of
the single-fanily homes built in Ehe HMA in L969, indicated that only'a
snall fraction (less than 2.8 percent) of the speculative homes remained

Ll Interest reduction palmrents also may be made with respecE Eo cooperative
housing projects. 0ccupancy requirements under Sectton 235, however,
are the same for both tenants and cooperatlve oh,ner-occupantB.

2/ Up to 20 percent of the units in a Section 236 project may be occupied
by tenants wtro qualify for Ehe rent supplement progr€un.
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unsold after being completed for more than one month. A sinilar survey
of single-family homes completed in 1968 indicated that about 1l percent
of speculatively built units remained unsold more than one month after
completion. The number of speculatively builE homes covered by the survey
declined as a percentage of the total units covered from 1968 to 1969.
It appears rhat the increased cost of new single-faruily homes in the Tucson
IIMA, which has been significant during the past three years, has had little
effect upon effective demand.

The major reason for Ehe tight sales market in the HMA appears to be
an exeess of demand over supply in the below $2Or@O price range. Build-
ing activit.y in this price class has been buoyed by the use of Section
235 financing; however, construcEion in this price range has, so far, been
insufficient to meet the demand. The sales market for homes in the $25,OOO
and over class appears to be in good balance. While building activity is
occurring all around the city of Tucson, the mosE acEive areas are to the
east and south of the city.

The volume of listings for existing homes is up compared to a year
ago. The average sales price for existing homes from July to OcEober l97O
was about $19,5OO and realEors have indicated that single-fanily houses
in good condition are sold shortLy after they are listed. The ntrnber of
commissioner-he1d properEies in Ehe IIMA has declined continually since the
mid-196O's, and those now held are usually sold within a week after they
are listed. While the demand for existing homes in the $lOrOOO to $18,OOO
range is strong at the present, it is expected to strengthen even more
during the tr+o-year forecast period as a large number of lower-priced units
will be demolished as part of the Model Cities Program.

The Rental Market

A sizeable increase in in-migration since the mid-1960's combined wiEh
low levels of mulEifamily construction in Ehe Tucson HMA since 1965, have
resulEed iri an extremely Eight rental market in the HMA. The rental vacanc-v
rate is estimated at 2.6 percent as of November 1, 1_27_0_, wlich is before the
peak of the Eourist season. The large surplus of vaian&ei in ite i95L{E6L
period has been eliminated by increased in-migration to the HMA which has
resulted from increased economic opportunities in t,he Tucson area since 1965,
The rental market has been marked recently by increasing rents, while the
concessions which had been offered during the periods of higher vacancy
ratios (L.e., rent reduct.ions, etc.) have al1 Lut disappeared. The only
tyPe of rental units which are of acceptable quality and are experiencing
even noticeable vacancy rates are luxury or semi-luxury efficiencies and
one-bedroom units. Typical rents (exclusive of utilities) for exTeti.ng r:ne-
bedroom uni.ts range upwards from about $IOO a month, tlro-bedroom uniLs from
$I3O a month, and three-bedroom units from $16O a month. It appears Lhat,
currently, t.he location of multipLe unit dwe11ilgs is not.a significant
factor contributing to vacancies; vacancy rates are 1ow in al.1 sections of
thg city,
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The improvement in the rental market has resulted in a number of
proposals for multifamlly projects. The majority of Ehese proposed projects
are, however, of the luxury or seml-luxury Eype. As shown in table I, the
createst demand for multlfamll y units is at or near Ehe minimum achievable
rent level. In view of past experiences in the Tucson HMAr'iE is suggested
that the construction of luxury or semi-luxury projects be confined Eo levels
wttich r.ould correspond to the demand schedule in table I.

Economic, Demographic, and ilousing Factors

The anticipated annual demand for new, nonsubsidized housing units
is based upon Ehe employmenE, income, population, and housing facEors
discussed below.

EmploymenE. Nonagrieultural wage and salary employment in the Tucson
HMA reached 97,6OO jobs in 1959, an increase of 7,90O jobs (8.8 percent)
over 1968. This increase was Ehe largest annual increment recorded since
the mid-decade uptiirn-of employment i; f965. Ab6-Ut 95 percent of the employ-
ment increase from 1968 to 1969 r^ras a resulE of gains in the nonmanufacturing
sector. Employment increases have conEinued through August 197O. The twelve-
month period ending August 31, 197O averaged about 8r7OO more workers in
nonagricultural wage and salary employment than the previous corresponding
t$relve-month period. TabIe III presents nonagricultural wage and salary
employment by industry since 1963.

From 1965 to 1969, employment gains in nonmanufacturing accounted for
more than 9O percent of the total increment in nonagricultural wage and
salary employnent. Nonmanufacturing employuenE increases have averaged
41925 roorkers (7.1 percent) annually during Ehis time. The principal in-
creases within the nonmanufacturlng sector occurred 1n nining (525 annual 1-'-)
rilrich resulted from increased employment by Ehe copper nining finns in Plma
Count.y; const.ruction (920 annually), mosEly because of lncreased levels of
residential buildingl wholesale and retail trade (lrOOO annually), reflect-
ing the opening of a number of new shopping centers in the city of Tucson,
and an increase in Eourist tradel services (1rO5O annually), responding to
the increase in t.he rate of population growth as well as the increase in
incomes in the HMA; and government ernployment (1r25O annually), partiatly
a result of increases in federal government employment, of which Davis-
Monthan Air Force Base is the major component, buE primarily a consequence
of increases in errploymenE at the state and local governmenE level (the
University of Arizona and local services in response to the population growEh
of the city of Tucson).

Manufacturing employment in the Tucson IIMA fluctuated sporadlca[1y
from [965 to 1959, urostly because of the volatllity of employment at Hughes
Aircraft Company. Employment at this company has yet to attaln the high
leveLs of emplo)nment which were achieved in Ehe early 195O's; however, since
early I969, enployurent has lncreased at the Tucson plant because of eont.ract
acqui si tions .
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Nonagricultural wage and salary employment in the Tucson HMA is
expected io increase by 9r4OO jobs (4,7OO annually) during the two-year
foiecast period. Most of this increase is expected to occur, as in the
past, in nonmanufacturing employment, with the remainder (less than lO
percent) expected to occur in manufacturing employment. The employmenE

increases in nonmanufacturing industries ar:e expected Eo be concenErated
in mining and quarrying, wholesale and retail trade, services and miscel-
laneous, and goneiilnenC. fhe increases in government employment are
expected to be at the sEate and local levels and will be stimulated upon
the completion in I97l of UniversiEy Hospital, a division of the Univer-
sity of Arizona. Forecasts of manufacturing employment must be tempered
by the fact that the largesE employer in this sector relies heavily on

government contracts apd has had unstgb_l9 employuent levels in the recent
past. Based upon the,assumption that this company wr=l-l be awarded the final
contract on a_ mlssile gurren!-ly in th-e testing phaper it is-exP_ected that
nanufacturing eruployment will increase by 7OO jobs during the f,orecast
period,, with the major portion of Ehis increase occurring during the second
year of the period.

The employment foreeasts for the HMA are below the average increase
of 5,4OO recorded between 1965 and 1969. This lower level of increase is
predicated upcn national Erends, upon an expected stabilizatLon or slight
decline i.n the number of tourists visiting the area, and upon slower growth
in employmenE in the construction industry. The employmenE forecast also
assumes a relatively stable civilian employment at Davis-Monthan Air Force
Base and does not take into account expected employment increases in indus-
tries located outside Pima County (principally copper mines in San Manuel
and Superior) which currently employ many residents of the Tucson HMA. The

employment forecast in this report is not expected to occur aE an even rate
during the two-year period. Instead, a la::ger portion of the increase in
employment is expected during the second year of the forecast period (from
November 1971 to November L97D.

Income. In November 1970, the median annual i
in the Tucson HMA was about $81725, after deduction
The median after-tax income of renter households of
$6,qOO. The 197O after-tax median incomes comPare
tax median incomes of $ZrlOO for all families and $
holds of two or more p€rsooso. Detailed dis-t{bu-tio
households by income are shown in cable IV.

ncome of all families
of federal income taxes.
t\,rc or more persons $ras

with September 1968 after-
518OO for renter house-
ns of fanilies and renter

Demographic Factors. The
persons as of November 1, 1970.

populatlon of the Tucson HMA reached 353,7OO
If-Thi" reflects an average annual increase

of 9,375 persons (2.8 percent) since September 1968, or somewhat above the
annual inerease recorded from 196O to 1968 (8,O25 persons). Since the net
natural increase of the HMA (resldent births less resident deaths) has been
declining during the 195Ors, the increased rate of population growth was

Ll Preliminary population and household counts from the 197O Census have
been taken inEo account in this analysis. Final official census popula-
tion and household data will be made available by the Census Bureau in
Ehe next several months.
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the result of increased in-migratlon to Pima County. It is esEiuat,ed that
more than 7O percent of the populatlon lncrease durlng the 1968-197O period
has been a result of 1n-mlgratlon. Inereased emplolment opportunltles in
the Tucson HIIA slnce 1955 and an lncrease in the student population at the
Unlversity of Arizona (fall r197O enrollment of 25r827 students) have been
the major contrlbtrtors-!o ftrts lncreased ln-mlgration. Enrollment at the
University of Arlzona lncreased by lrlOO students annually from 1968 to
L97O, a slight decllne from the 196O to 1968 increase of 1r25O students
annually. It appears that increases in the enrollment of the unlverslty
during the forecast period will be stgnlficantly lower than those whibh
occurred during the 195O-1970 perlod. An lncreage ln niliEary personnel
at Davis-l'lonthan Air Force Base of slightly more than 325 persons annually
since 1968 also has contrlbuted to the populatlon increase ln the Tucson
HMA during the September 1968 to November 197o period. For purposes of
this analysis, only a slight lncrease ln milltary personnel and clvllian-
connected personnel has been considered for the two-year forecast perlod.

The nost'slgnificant increases ln populatlon have occurred ln Ehe clty
of Tucson and suburban Tucson and Green Valley. Many of the areas developed
since 1960 on Ehe edge of the city of Tucson have been subsequently annexed
by Ehe clty. About 45 percent of the populatlon growth of the city of
Tucson since 1960, has been the result, of annexatlons of suburban areaa.

Based upon the expectatlon that reduced economlc expanslon and the
currentLy tight housing market will reduce ln-nigratlon to the Hl.tA, it, is
antlciPated that populatlon growth during the two-year forecast perlod wilt
decline to about 7 r7OO persons annually. Past trends and current condittons
indicate that most of this populatlon growth wtll occur ln the city of
Tucson and its lmedtate vicinity.

There were about 11616OO households ln the Tucson HMA as of November l,
1970, reflectlng an annual average increase of 6r325 (5.9 percent) since
Septernber 1958. This increase in the number of households ln the HMA has
been occurring at a more rapld rate than populaEion gains, resultlng in a
dectlne in household slze. Baeed upon a decllne ln household slze during
the forecast perlod wtrlch will be smaller than that of the 1960-1970 perlod,
and upon an expected reductlon of population grorrrth durlng the forecast.
perlod as compared wlth the 1960-1970 pertod, it is anticlpated that house-
holds rr111 increase by 3,7OO annually (3.1 percent) from November 197O to
November L972.

HouslnP Factore. The houeinA lnventorv in the Tucson Hl,tA totaled 122r4OO
units as of November 1, L97O, an lncrease of lOr6OO unlts (4r90O annually)
since September 1, 1968. Thls conpares wlth an average lncrease of 3r15O
unlte annually between April 196O and Septeurber 1968. The lncrease slnce
1958 was the result of the addltlon of about 12r5OO units (includtng 3r5@
nobitre hones) and the loss of 1r90O units by denolltlon and other causes.
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There were about 1r115 privately financed housing units under construction
in November 197O, of which 74O were single-famlLy houses and 375 units were

in multifamily structures. An increasing amount of the new construction
acEiviEy is occurring in areas outside the eity of Tucson.

Private res ldential buil dlns act lvltv as rneasured by bullding permits
issuedrl/ h"" increased sharply since 1966, a time when the area was still
recovering from the high vacancy rates of the early and mid-1960's. Since

L966, the economY of the Tucson Hl4A has improved and in-migration has

increased, tightening bo th Ehe sales and rental markets. Through the first
nine months of 197O, Perm Its were issued for 3r549 privaEely financed hous-
ing units in the Tucson HMA. This represents an increase of about 2O percent
over the comparable Period for 1959. A11 of the increase in 197O is the
result of single-farnily building act ivity, since permits fo'r multifamily
units have declined in 197O as comPa red to L969. Based upon building permits
issued for the first nine months of 1970, it appears that Ehe volume of new

housing units consEructed in the Hl4A in 197O will surpa(is the voltrme con-
struct;d in any year since 1960, with the exception of L962 and 1953.

As of November 1, 1970, there were approximately 5r8OO vacant units
in Ehe Tucson HMA, of which 1,80O were -nons9-9son-91,-n91d1l1P-idaged 

and avail-
able for sale or rent. These figures represent a sizeable decline from

both the 196O and 1968 vacancy totals (see table VII). The homeowner vacancy
rate, which was 1.9 percent in September 1968, has declined to O.9 percent
as of November Lg7O. The most significant change, however, has been the
renter vacancy rate which declined from 9.7 percenE (3'7OO units) in Septem-

ber 1968 to 2.5 percent (1r1OO unlts) in November 197O. The reduction of
both the sales and rental vacancy rates reflects the tightening in the
Tucson housing market brought about by increased employment and population
growth since 1965 and the relatively low levels of residential construction
from 1965 to 1968"

Mobile Homes. There were about l3rlOO mobile homes in the Tucson HMA

as of November 1, L97O. This reflects an increase o f 78O units annually
since April 1960. Since 1968, however, mobile homes have been increasing
at a rate of about 1,75O units annually. As of November I97O, mobile homes

accounted for a little more than Len percent of the total housing inventory
in the HMA. About 8O percent of the mobile homes in the HMA are locaEed
in mobile home parks. During the past year, spaces in parks have increased
sharply. Local zoning regulations, however, have prevented the use of more
desirable areas as mobile home parks.

The current vacancy rate in spaces in mobile home parks is estinated
to be about lO percent. However, during the peak of the tourist season this
can be expecEed Eo decline somewhat. Rents for spaces in parks range frou

ll Residential building PermiLs, as enumerated in table VI, are estimated
to cover virtually aIl residenEial construction in the Tucson HMA.
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about $35 a rcnth to $55 a month; the average ranges from $4O to g45 a
month. Spaces rentlng for $55 a month are ln parks wlth a pool and recrea-
tion areas. The price for new single mobile homes starts at $6ro0o and
the price for double nobile homes (which constitute about 25 percent of
the currenE narket) begins at $7r5oo. Financing does not appear Eo con-
sEitute a major difficulty at the present time. Local banks require 15
percent down with terms for repayment fron 1O to 12 years.

Based upon projected economlc conditions, populatlon and household
Srowth, and recent trends in moblle hone purchaslng it is estimaEed that
the Tucson HI'IA can successfully absorb approxinately lr5OO mobile homes
annually during the forecast period. It appears from the projected dernand
for nobile homes and Ehe current vacancy rates in mobile home parks that
the demand for spaces in rnobile hone parks w111 approximaEe about 2r3OO
sPaces (l'15O a year) during the trro-year forecast period. Most of this
denand r'rilL be concentrated in the lower and mlddle rent ranges. The
satisfaction of this demand also wl11 require that future moblle home parks
be developed to provide a.menitles and deslgn features which are both
necessary and desirable for late-model nobile homes.



Table I

Estimated Annual Demand for Nonsubsidi zed Housine
Tucson. Arizona, Housins Market Area

November 1. 197O-November 1 197 2

A. Sinsle-fam 11v Houses

Sales DT ce

$1 3, OOO

- t3,999
- l4,9gg
_ t7,4gg
- tg,999
- 22,499
- 24,999
- 29,999
- 34,999

and over
Total

80
IOO
140
400
340
26A
180
I80
150
160

2,OOO

0ne
bedroom

280
305
130

50
40

Percent
of total

4
5
7

20
L7
13

9

9

8
8

ioo

1

Number
of units

Under
$13,OOO

14,OOO
1 5, oOO

17,500
20, ooo
22,54O
25, OOO

30,0OO
35, OOO

B. MulEifamily Units

Gross monthly
rent

Under $1 20

$12O - 139
1@ - 159
160 - L79
180 - 199
200 - 2L9
220 - 239
2tfi - 259
2@ - 279
28O and above

To tal

Tr+o

bedrooms
Three or tnore

bedroomsEffi ci encv

45
45
15
10 225

295
170
90
50
30
35

895

30
20
t5
45

185

30
45

tl5 805



Table II

Estimated Annual 0ccuoancv Potenti al for Subsidized Rental Housine
Tucson. Arizona. Housing Market Area

L970-L972

Sectlon 236a1

A. Familles

exclusivel v
Eligible for
both programs

20
35
r5
LO

80!/

115
30

L45d/

Public housing
exclusively

95
210
L25

85
sl sL/

,195
i35
23o!/

Total for
both programs

160
370
230
r35
895

3t&
85

425

B. EIderlv

I bedroom
2 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
4+ bedrooms

Total

Effi ci ency
I bedroom

To tal

45
L25

90
t0

300

30
20
5o9.l

al EstimaEes are based upon except.ion income limits.

hl ApproximateLy 45 percent of these famllies also are eligible under the rent supplement program.

cl AppLications and commiEments under Section 2O2 are being converted to Section 236.

ll Al1 of the elderly couples and individuals also are eligible for rent supplement payments.



Table III

Nonaericul ral Wase and Salarv Em olovmenEa/
Tucson 

"
Arizona. Housin Market Area. 1963-197O
(Annual Averages 1n Thousands)

1 953

78.3

9.3

69.O

L964 1965 L966

7 s.7

6.6

59 .1

76.O 81 .7

7.7

74.O

r967

85.9

8.8

77 .r

I 968

89.7

7.8

81 .9

I 969

97 .6

8.2

89.4

Twelve months ending
Ausust 31

1969 1970

94.8 103. 5

7.8 9.2

86 .9 94.3

Wage & salarY ernPloYment

Manufacturing 6.3

Nonmanufacturi ng 69.7

Mining & quarrYing
Construction
Trans., comm., & utilities
Trade
Fin., ins., & real estate
Services & miscellaneous
Government

al 'Components q.ay. not add to totals because of rounding.

Source: Employment Security Comrnission of Arizona'

4.O
s.6
5.1

18.1
3.5

14.6
23.L

3.4
5.5
5.2

t7.3
3.6

L3.1
2L.O

3.3
5.9
5.3

t7 .L
3.8

13.9
19.8

3.2
6.s
5.4

17 .4
3.7

13. 9
18.9

5.
8.
5.

+.
5.
5.

18.
3.

3
8

3
7
5
7
8

5.5
9.2
5.5

2L.3
4.O

L7 .9
26.O

4.7
7.O
5.3

L9.6
3.7

t6.7
24.9

20.
3.

L7.
25.

6.1
9.5
5.8

23 .2
4.5

18.6
26.6

3
6
4
6

9

5
6

15.
23.



Tab1e IV

Estlnated Perc Dlstrlbutlon o Alt
e

After Deductinc Federal Income Taxes
Tucson. Arlzona. Housine rket Area 1958 and 197O

1968 I
Annual after-

tar income

Under
2,Ooo
3,OOO

$2,OOO
2,999
3,999

4,ggg
5,999
6,999
7,999

8,OOO - 8,999
g,ooo - 9,999

IO,OOO - 12,499
12,5OO - t4,999
15,OOO and over

Total

les
Rent,er

householdsg/

7
10
t1

t2
13
11
10

IOO

AI1
fanllles

Renter
householdse/

9
10
11

8

100

$6,4@

4
5
6
7

,

ooo
ooo
ooo
ooo

4
4
4

6
7
8
o

L2
6
8

8
6
I
5
6

I

8
7

L2
6
I

too

9
8

15
10
15

100

$8,725

8
5
6
2

5

t

Median _$:,!qq_ _ $5, 800

al Excludes. one-person renEer households.

Source: Estimated by Houslng Market Analyst



Table V

Populalion and Ho usehol d Trends
Tucson. Ari zona t Housi.ns lularket Ar:c'a

April I96O-November 197O

Aver arle annual chan() ea/

Population

HMA total

Apri I
1 960

265,66C-

212,892
52 ,7 68

77 ,426

53, 3O3
14,123

September
w68b /

333, 4OO

247 ,9OO
85, 5OO

L02 900

79,50O
23,4OO

November
1970

353 700

261,OOO
92,7OO

1l6,600

86,7OO
29,9OO

8,025

4, 150
3,87 5

3,O25

|,925
1,1OO

basi s

1 960- t 968
Number PercEifc/

_ 1968-1970
Number PercenLc/

Househo I d s

HMA toEal

Tucson
Remai nder

Tucson
Remai nde r

2.7

3.3

9.375

6,o50
3 ,325

6,3?5

3,325
3, ooo

)R

5.9

.r.1.

1t.5

1.8
5.7

2.7
5.9

1.4
coJ.A

al
\/
c/

Components may not add to totals because of rounding.
Revi sed .

Btrsed upon a formula to calculate the rate of change on a compound

Sourcer: U.S. Censuses of Population and Housing and estimates by Housing }larket Analyst.



TabIe V1

&-sei-s:.-U!Lt ts Au rl

Le Le5! Lg62 te63 te64 1965

HMA total
Slngle-fanily
Ilul ti faol ty

4,325
3,588

3.697
2,523
L,L74

I ,951
889

L,O72

L,736
r,634

102

5,Ot5
2,597
2,418

2,.847
691

2,156

2r1ou
tr,906

252

5,886
2 

'3943,492

2,27 4

527
L,747

3,6L2
I ,867
1,745

3,150
r ,849
1 ,301

I ,465
3()9

r,t55

1,685
1,540

145

I 956

l,035a/
792
243

741
6t7
124

2,819
2,O44

175

L,LZl
551
576

|,692
L,493

199

4, 38 58i
2,632
r,1 t3

uqz r q68 
1_9.!:

Firsr nine rnontl.
1969 1970

2,9931/ 3,549!/
I ,783 2,637
i,21O gL2

I,954
|,232

722

1 ,584
I ,307

217

692
2L3
479

294
175
t19

I,OlE r, lol
299 529
7r9 572.

2,4t8
2,108

3@

City of Tucson total
Slngle-familv
MuL ti fani ly

R€oainder of HMA rotal
Single- fcot 1y
ltutttfaat ty

1,91 5
L,237

676

631
408
223

899

I ,531
934
697

I
2

410
331

59

L,252
t rolg

243

953

54

,
I
I

754
598
o56

1,975
1 .484

491

Al beg not lnclude oublic ioriai.ng unitr. .

Source: Bureau of the Ceneua; C-4O C.onstructlon Reporta and loeal buil.dlng records.



. -f-sb_l_e- [I-I

Invento Tenure and Vaca
Tucson. Ari zona- Housins Market, Area

Aorll 1960- November 197O

Averaee an 1 chanseg/
Apri 1

1 960

77.426
50,8lO

65,6%
26,6t6

September
1 e68b/

1O2,9OO
68,3OO

66.47"
34,600

November
1.970

1960-1968
Number PercenE9 I

3,025
2,O75

950

150
25

-15

120

-I,2OO -32-,t

1968- r970

Component

Total housing inventorY

Occupied units
0wner -occupi ed

Percent
Renter -occupi ed

Vacant units
Available vacant

For sale
Homeowner vacancy rate

For rent
Renter vacancY rate

0ther vaCant4.f ;

85.216 111.8OO \22.4@ 3.150 3.2

116,600
75,8OO

65.O7"
40,8OO

3.3
3.5

3.1

6:3r5:3;T50

Number

4.900

2,87 5

t.475
L,47 5

275

Percen E

,4. 3.

6.1
'5.O

8.2

-20
7 .794
4,778
I ,l+46

2,8%
3, 332

LL.L7"
3,012

9.OOO
5. OOO

1 ,3OO
L.97.

3,7oo
9.7%

4,OOO

-2e.
-2L.700

o.97"
I ,1OO

2.67"
4,OOO

L.7
o.5

-L .l+

5.800
I ,8oO

L.;45

3.3

3
5
2

al
9t
g/
9J

-&iiipqn"ni" 
ieJ. ;t -"dd $: 6iai-L- ueca,,"e orii "",ll4t!!'-.. "

RevlEed.
B6sed on a formula to calculate the tate of change on e comPoun'l batls'
Includeg Eeasonar unlrsr.vac6-n! JiLpiJrt"J. "ri t!, u.nits renled-.or sold awaltlng occupancy, 6nd unit6 held off
the market.

Sources l96o Census of Housing and estlmaEes by Housing Market Analyst.
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